Participants list of the Second Global Mapping Seminar in Nairobi

Venue: Regional Centre for Mapping of Resources for Development (RCMRD), Nairobi, Kenya
Date: 25-28 August 2003

Burkina Faso

Mr. Desire Adama COMPAORE  Institut Geographique du Burkina

Botswana

Mr. Moswela Martyr DINTWENG Department of Survey and Mapping

Ethiopia

Ms. Hailu Bahre SHIFUN Ethiopian Mapping Authority

Ghana

Mr. Joseph Adu BAIDEN Survey Department

Japan

H.E. Mr. Yosuke TSURUHO Parliamentary Secretary for Land Infrastructure and Transport
Mr. Toru NAGAYAMA Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport
Mr. Otohiko SHIMIZU International Steering Committee for Global Mapping Secretariat, Geographical Survey Institute
Mr. Tsuneaki SHIMOJI Geographical Survey Institute
Mr. Hiroshi UNE JICA Expert to Survey of Kenya

Kenya

Mr. Haggai NYAPOLA Director of Surveys, Survey of Kenya
Mr. Joseph Munyua GATIMU Survey of Kenya
Mr. Hemoryck Ochieng ARODI Survey of Kenya
Mr. Reuben NGETI Physical Planning Department

Lesotho

Ms. Khopotso NTLALOE Department of Lands & Surveys

Madagascar

Dr. Marc Ramananirina RANJALAHY Foiben Taosaritanin’i Madagasikara

Malawi

Mr. Earl Mkondo MOYO Survey Department

Mauritius

Mr. Yannupdutt BHOOBEECHUN Ministry of Housing and Land Development
Mozambique

Mr. Ricardo Rafael CANDIDO Dinageca

Namibia

Ms. Rachel Ndemweta HAIMENE Ministry of Lands

Rwanda

Mr. Michel SHANGO Ministry of Infrastructure

Swaziland

Mr. Kenneth Musa MASUKU Surveyor General’s Department

Tanzania

Ms. Agnes MKAMA Ministry of Land and Human Development

Uganda

Mr. Crispin Emiriat OKITELA Department of Lands and Surveys

United States of America

Ms. Kate LANCE Global Spatial Data Infrastructure Secretariat, United States Geological Survey
Dr. Carmelle J. COTE Environmental Systems Research Institute Inc.

Zambia

Ms. Anastazia Nil BANDA Zambia Survey Department

Zimbabwe

Mr. Lloyd GOLIATH Surveyor General’s Department

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

Mr. Craig von HAGEN Africover Secretariat

International Livestock Research Institute (ILRI)

Mr. Meshack NYABENGE GIS Analyst

Regional Centre for Mapping of Resources for Development (RCMRD)

Dr. Wilber K. OTTICHULO Director General
Mr. Martins W CHODOTA Senior Surveyor
Mr. Ambrose ORODA Consultant

United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA)

Mr. Chukwudozie EZIGBALIKE Knowledge Management Coordinator